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Tkddy Insists that llanna shall cor-

ral the delegates and brand all the
Mavcrlkkn "T. It."

Senator II ansa Is going to look at
that bobtalled flush good and hard bo-fo- re

he .stands pat on it.

Senator II ansa sees a great future
for organized labor. Hut will lalxirsee
s treat future for llanna?

Another novelty beneath the sun
A wireless telegraph In Washington!
The fact that 'twas Invented by.aclerk
Suggests the question, "Will it work?"

SknatMi DiKTKicii says lie will de-

mand a senate investigation. Well,
what's he waiting for? Nobody will
Interfere with the proposition.

IJwidle, bcodlc, boodle.
Was Dietrich's chief delight,

Now he is in Washington,
Trying to make'.lt right.

Oxe hundukd andjsixty-thre- e

masters who "retired" from olllce last
year were "short" in their accounts to
the amount of $23,454. All republi-
cans, of course.

Rfxentlv, In lirusscls 2,500 young
men competed for situations' paying
but $150 a year. Only 200 got places,
yet Belgium has a good stiff tariff, and
ttaereforo'must be prosperous.

Wouldn't this cork a grasshopper?
President Roosevelt declares that his
nomination for the presidency must be
a spontaneous act of the republican
party. He might add the spontaneous
act is liable to be followed by com-

bustion.

Buhkett is endeavoring to start
a boom for himself; in Washington
for United States Senator in Nebraska.
As if he would be any improvement
over two "wall flowers" already there.
For gall, Burkctt never saw a moment
that he.did notretaln an over-suppl-

Goveknoii Txrr returning from the
riiillpplncs, says "Oh, no; they will
not the fit for for
years." Did not Washington, Jeffer-
son and Lincoln declare that all men
were lit for And
what did Taft himself say three years
ago?

TnK Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General has recommended to congress
that the salaries of rural route mail
carriers be Increased to$750a year. It
Is now only $G00. If the salaries arc
increased carriers will not be permit-
ted to haul anything but the malls, nor
will they be allowed to solicit subscrip-
tions to magazines or newspapers.

Akriving at'San Franclscoen route
for Washington, GovernoriTaft gave
the reporters a very rosy account of the
beautiful and peaceful condition of the
Thiliplnes. In' the very next column
we read the news of a battle with Moros
In Mlndinac in which Lieutenant Fiske
was killed and Lieutenant Roberts and
some American soldiers were wounded.
So the beauty; spot depends upon the
point of view.

When the first President Harrison
died in oillce, his deputy, John Tyler,
was not elected to succeed him; when
General Taylor died In ofllce, Millard
Fillmore was not elected to succeed
him; when Lincoln was slain, John-
son was not elected to succeed him;
When Garfield was murdered, Arthur
was not elected to succeed him. In
fact, none of the promoted vice presi-

dents ever got thepresidintial nomin-
ation. "The meanin' of which obser-
vation," as Bunsbysald, "lays In the
application of it."

One-thiu- d of all the people In this
country are engaged In agricultural
pursuits 10,438,000 of them while all
other Industries employ only ls,885,000.
The total farm area of the United
States Is 841,000,000 acres an area
larger than England, Scotland, Wales,
France, Germany, Austria.iSpain, Ja-
pan and tho Transvaal. Yet farmers
are oppressed by the "protective" tari-

ff. Under It our .manufacturers arc
able to sell farm machinery abroad
much cheapcrthanourown farmers can
buy It for. This Is one of the beauties
of a republican administration.

Democracy Is no less than the
rule of the majority. Majority makes
possible the expression of the popular
will In government and" administra-
tion, conserves the greatest possible
freedom of thcruany, and Is the corner
stone of the party of the people. Tho
fixed principle that the w ish of the
minority shall bond! to the w ill of the
majority extends throughout all the
party's transactions, has todowith its
selection of issues and of men, and
may bo relied upon to govern the par-

ty's affairs In the future as in the past.
Without majority rule there cannot be
even a pretense to the other and sub-
ordinate prlnclplesof democracy; with-
out majority rule there Is nothing.
With It tho broad structure of the
party Is Inseverable and strong for con-

certed movement. Ieinocrats may
well give heed to some of the essen-

tials. "We hold: these truthsto lie
self-evide- that all men are treated
equal" Is no mere platitude, but a
principle whlch'.tlie followers of Jeffer-

son must recognize and follow In party
transactions to tho last detail. De-

mocracy can 1 nothing less than an
expression of equality and equal rights
and equal representation. Under the
guidance of essential democratic prin-

ciples to whlchUhc'peoplc must bind
their leaders the party'scourso will be
marked by unison. There must be

of thc.inajorlty principle
In ascertaining thejwlshes of the peo-

ple, in deliberations, In councils, In'.de-finin- g

tho party's posltLm-- ln making

the light.

At Their Old Tricks.
Republican papers the country over

are already deep In the busincssof pro-
moting democratic discord. Hut the
significant and promising fact is that
in the general and representative dem-
ocratic press no harshness or din-ord--

aney Is observed, hut a disposition to
rurther a broader spirit of harmony
and concession. It will be not iced that
the "reading-out- prociss has been
generally stopped, giving way to gen-
uine concern for party interests.
There are many gratifying slkins of
growing notwithstand
ing the desperate efforts of the repub-
lican press to have it appear otherwise.

By far the greatest opportunity for
the democratic press, however, would
seem to lie in directing the thought of
democrats back toward the unalter-
able basic principles upon which disa-
greement Is Impossible. From these
as a starting point progression may ar
rive without a difference or disagree
ment at the momentous issues which
actually confront us to-da-

Three issues so far ha ve defined them
selves-t- he related issues of the tariff,
the trusts and official corruption.
Surely upon these, since the republi
can party stands in the position of de
fending the evils of them all, it ought
not to be difficult for democrats to
unite and to make the greatest fight
in the party's history. With union
there Is Hinall'chancc of democracy's
losing the battle.

For the voter there is but one edi-
tion he should guard against follow-ingsellis- h

leadership,1 andshould de-

mand of the politician who assumes to
represent him a'loyalty to the essen-

tial established democratic! princi-
ples, and a real and profound desire to
win. Democratic human nature is
weary of defeat. Give a sound basis
of attack and .disinterested leadership
and tho voter will do his part.

A KKiTiiLicA.v speaking of Deitiich
the other day, truthfully remarked
"that of recent years Nebraska has not
been blessed with very able represent-
atives in the United States senate."
And yet they talk of elevating Bnrkctt
to that position.7 Ain't that awful?

Staktmno news to Nebraskans
comes! from far-of- f Porto Uleo. A ca-

ble message from San Juan under date
of January 27, says: "Alon.o Cruzen,

of customs of Porto Ilico,
sailed today for the United States, lie
says he will return to'Nebraska, where
it is believed he will open a campaign
witli the object of succeeding Joseph
II. Millard In the;;. United States
senate." Why not succeed Dietrich?

Adam Bieedb, of the Hastings Trib-
une, Is responsible! for the following
very sensible remarks, and are utter-
ances of one the staunchest republi-
cans in Nebraska: "Circumstances
are shaping themselves to compel po-

litical parties to change their implied
and well understood slogan which has
come to be 'anything to win' for the
more reasonable one 'give us capable
men.' The politician must be relegat-
ed to the inferior place for w hich he Is
generally qualified and not bo con-

founded with the statesman, his nerve,
energy and shrewdness notwithstand-and- .

The election to the upper house
by popular vote and the waking of a
desire to search outstatesman and put
them where they belong, and take un-

qualified, office-seekin- g politicians
merely for what they are worth, will
clear the horizon and nothing else
will."

Tit at fearlessdcmocrat, Edgar How-

ard, editor of the ColumbusTelegram,
speaks the Journal's "sentiments re-

garding the erection of a Kockefcller
memorial building, as proposed by the
chancellor of the state university, in
the following language: "After a
marble shaft shall have been raised to
the memory of Aaron Burr; when a
unlvcslty chapel shall have been dedi-

cated to the devil; when a chair of so-

cial purity shall have been endowed by
the prostitutes of Omaha and Lincoln;
when bronze statues of Captain Kidd
and Pat Crowe shall grace the univers-
ity campus; when all these things have
come to pass it will then be time to
talk alHiut permitting the chancellor
of our state university to erect a Bock-cfcll-

memorial building upon Ne-

braska soil."

Cedar Creek
Special Currespnnilenee.

Hello, Mr. Editor, here I am again
writing news for the best paper in
Cass county.

Weather Is cold and snow quite
deep, but still we can't complain, so
we'll sing a song of happiness, to de-

light every soul, sausage on the table
and the cellar full of coal.

Miss Annie Bergcr who resides near
F.lmwood, was visiting at the home of
W. H. Holmes, last week. She re-

turned to her home last Friday.

Wendel Hell was a passenger for
Omaha last Friday.

John KalTenlierger, a well known lad
in this vicinity, has recently pur
chased a new shot gun. While out
hunting the first day, he succeeded in
killing three big jack rabbits and
several cotton tails, being loaded down
with so much game that he could
scarcely reach home. Tho rabbits were
spudding along at a great rate but
could not get out of the gun's reach.
How is this for shooting, boys. Few

of them can say as much. Yet the
hunter neglected to sec the game, that
was flying overhead; and stood and
smiled at the three big Jacks, that be-

fore were lying dead.

tilery Why do most people make
more fun of old maids than they do of
bachelors? Because there are mote of
them.

Fred Wagner shipped a car load of
hogs to South Omaha one day last
week.
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A farmer In this vicinity who has
recently returned from his trip to the
wild west, informs us that while com-

ing through Omaha on a crowded
street car, a sudden jolt participated
him into the lap of one of the passen-
gers. "What kind of a man are you?"
exclaimed the woman quite angrily.
What his reply was we have not
learned, but should have been, "When
I got aboard I was a Dutchman, but
now I seem to be a Laplander."

Henry Heil was a Flattsmouth vis-

itor last Saturday.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Jardim is reported quite sick
with pneumonia.

From tho KeKlster.

E. M. Pollard was elected vice pres-
ident of the State Horticultural So-

ciety last week.
Mrs. Everett Carroll has been on the

sick list for a few days, but is better
at present.

Mr. J. M. Stone came home from
Murray Sunday, after spending a week
there with his sons, Bruce and Charlie.

Carl Stone took a young ladv slelirh
riding Sunday afternoon, and had the
misfortune to break the sleigh. They
came home in a borrowed buggy, but
they got home all right.

T. G. Hymer went to Murray and
won the silver cup which makes him
champion of Cass county. It is sub
ject to challenge in 30 days: but the
man that gets it will have to do some
great shooting.

Claude Johnson returned from the
hospital at Omaha Friday eveninir
He will lind it awkward trying to do
things without his right hand; but he
can consider himself lucky that ho es
caped, from under the cars with his
life.

H. (i. Strong has given up his rural
route, and Bert Purkheiscr passed a
successful examination for tho place
gave a bond, was sworn in, and lsmak
Ing regular trips now. liert takes hold
as though he had been in the business
all his life.

Monday morning Eva Boody was
dressing a little child, and standing
with her back close to the stove. She
was so engaged that she did not no
tice her clothes were atire until they
blazed up, covering her with flames
almost Instantly. Her mother ran to
her assistance and smothered the
flames, burning her
ly. Eva was found to be badly burn
ed on t lie back, and quite severely on
the limbs, tho clothing being almost
entirely consumed. F.va w ill be con
fined to her lod for some time.

Clans shears and razors at John
Bauer's.
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Hastood the test for over

Referee's Sale.
Ken V. Patterson, PliilntllT. vs. .tunics Pe-

terson I'l. III.. llefelllllllllS.
TDK IIKIKS-AT-I.A- OI'.IAMKS M.

DKCKASKI). AND Al.lj PKKSONS
INTKItKSTKO. will take iiiillee that on Feb-
ruary Twenty fourth. VMH. ill one o'rloek In
the afternoon of sulci day. the undersigned
referees duly unpointed to mtike :irtll Inn In
the iilmve entitled cause, will, piirsiuiut to mi
order of sain of the District Court within and
for Cuss County. Slate of Nebraska, at, the
south front tloorof the Court house In the City
of I'lattsnioiith. Cass County. Nebraska, sell
at public auction to the hlKiiest bidder, sub-
ject to liens and Incumbrances thereon, the
followliiK described real estate:

lotsonii (1). two cli. three JCIi. four (41. live
(5) and six (l). In lilock eighty-thre- e (s'll; lots
one (I), two (2), three CI), four (4). live (.' anil
six in lilock two (2) In Young and llavs
A .1 .1 . 1.... I ..... ..... om ..1. ....... ilk ....

ib. nil. jj.iL.-- t i in'. enj.t-i- i ill; nun inrni- -

()'). ill lilock sevenl f Till nil in Hut f'ltv
of I'latlstnonth. Cass County. Nebraska. Also
part of the North Kast quarter of the Hinilli
West iiuarter: part of the Siuth half of the
North Vcsttiiiirterof the South Vesttiiurler:
lit twenty all) In the South Kast quarter of
tliv South West iiurter and the South West
liiarter of the South West iiuarler. all In Sec-lio- n

one (I), Township twelve iI2i. liantfe
thirteen (l.'b. In Cuss ('utility. Nebraska,

elchty-tw- o eo acres more or less.
Also l, it one. ill In the North Kast quarter of
North Kast qiiiirterof Sect ion twenty-on- e t2lt.
Township twelve. (121. Itanne eleven till In
said County and State, conlalnlnKthlrcy-nlii- e
Cf.il acres more or less. Also West half iW. ',)
and South Kast quarter IS. K. of Section
one (I). Township llfteeu (151, liauKe II fly (f).
In Cheyenne, County, Nebraska, contalnlni.'
l our Hundred and Kli;lity (4ni) acres more or
less. Also lyits two (S) and twelve (121 in lilock
(4) and l.i its four (4) and live C) In llhx-ksl-

(H) In Wlsu& Parmelec'H Addition tothvCitv
of Omaha, JHniKlas County. Nebraska; also
lit tirteen (l.i) In Wock four (4) In Institute
l'hu-- e Addition to said city.

TKK.MS OK SAI.K AS I'OIXOWS: One-thir- d

rush; one-thi- rd (SI payable In one
year and one-thir- d (S) payable In two years.
All deferred payments to be secured with

real estate innrtirnintt and .r in-
terest nt seven percent, per annum.

Basils. Kamsky,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Jiiski'Ii W. Johnson. I

. Kiia.vk .1. Moiiuan. Kf femes.
Andhkw It. Tayi.oii. I

First publication January 14. VM.

Sale.
BV virtue of an order of sale Issued by .las.

, clerk of I he district court,
within and for Cass county, Nebraska, and lo
me directed, 1 will on the

3th Day of March. A. D., 1904
lit 2 o'clock p. m.. of said day at the
south door of tho court house, in the City
of I'latlsmouth. In said county, sell at nubile
auction, to the hlk'hest bidder for cash, the
following real estate lt :

ItiTiniiiiitf nt the northwest mrnernf north-
east quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 24 in township 12. ruilk'e l east of (lie Dill
principal meridian In Cass count v. Nebraska.
thence running south uhinir the west line of
sum tract, i.su anil 2ihik reel lo a burr-oa- k

stake, thence north 35 dcirrees, 4ii seconds east
from said we. t line sll and feet to Hie
north line nl' said tract, thence west ahum
said north line 4H2 feet to the place of

cnnlnlnlnK 3 and nV-l- acres more or
less. Kxcept from the tlrst description herein
the followliiK dcscrllicd laud, commeni'lmt al
it point feet eustof the northwest comer of
the northeast quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section 24, In township 12. ranue i:i. Cuss
county, Nebraska, thence r south
parallel with the west line of said Irai-- t 1.4
feet, thence east purallel with Hie north line
of said tract 44 fis-- t I hence north 174 feet
thence west 44 feet to the place of heirlniilntf
ciuitulnlnK of an . which said des-
cription has been released nun Hie lien of
sab I morl 1,'iof e. toilet her Willi the prlvlleires
and itppuru-nance- Hiereunlo or In
anywise iiqicrta!nliit. The same levied
u h in and taken us the proicrty of limih-- l

Iturrls, Nancy A. Ilurrls. John I). Tutt. I.loyd
l. Ilcnuctt, Mariraret lieniielt. Artie M. Mor-

row, lis iidinlnlstrutrlx of Hie estule of W il-

liam .Morrow, d lluxter ( nrter. ami
.Mr. Itaxler Curler uiui the Clly of I'latls-
mouth. Ilefeudeuts to Hiilisfv a Judgment of
sahl court recovered by Aiisclmo II. Smith,
plaintiff, umilnst Mild defendants. I'lVi,-inoutl- i,

Nebraska, February 2nd.. A. 0.. I'.ml.
.ISO'. II. Mi llKlliK.

.Ir.HKie r.. Itoivr. Sheriff. Cass Co.. Neb.
Plaintiff" it Attorney

TTxT CASS CorNTY.
Nebraska, In the matter of the i,si,.i..

of He mile Hoot, Nelson Hoot, .lames
itoot, iiyron a. Knot, uiui Alts-rt- . liulph and
Alice Hoot, heirs of Lvmun Hoot.
Charles, liulph ami Kolicrl KooL heirs of
Anderson Hisit, ilircused Minnie Tumelson,
l.vman ami llruce slsiev. heirs of Mcivii...
Slsley, uiui W aller. Pearl and Mid.
vlna IMckluson. heirs of orrllln lckluon,

mid all other persons Intersted In
ald estate are hereby untitled Hint upon the

mo nay oi January, a. ii,. imt. nvran
A. Hi sit Hied In said court Ids million
duly verllliil. alhulluf iiiiioiik other thlmrs
Hint Scnnle IIimi) died testate nt .Murray lu
said county on Hie '.Hill day of Decemls-r- . Ilt'.i.
IMissi sseii or an est ute situated In said counl v
lo lie administered iihii, ami that the iilienamed nersoiis are the heirs in law of uihl
dis eased; that there was tiled In said mult
HI in the ilh day of .lunuiirv. I'4. a ius r
wrlliiik. puriHirililK In Is- - Hie last will mid
testament of said , i. The prayer of
said IM'lllluti s for Hie pMbule mid iillottunce
of su Id Instrument us such lust win mid fur
letters tesiiimenlurv lo llvmn A. II. w. I Von
are iiotllled Hint ii hi urlnK will Is' bud iimusaid petition, and the proofs of said Instru-
ment taken, at Hie county court room In
Plaltstnoiith. Cass counl y. Nebraska. iimiii the
Hih day of I'ebruurv. A. II.. inn. m in
o'clock In the fon-ni- ami If vnu fall uiH-a-
nt said time mill contest suld jistrumeiii Hie
court tuny probate mid allow Hie same ami
irriint itduilidsl ration of said esime lo llyrmi
A. li's't. or Momeoihi-- siilinblK itnd
iinH-i-i'i- l n n Miiileiueni thensif. i nes n, v
hand mid the seal of siildisiurt at Pliittsmoiilli
Ibis Ir.lli day of .luiiiiarv. A. l , I'.s).
l"'i.J lUnvrr 1 1. 1hvk.

Count) JuOiTi'.

EXICAW

OR BEAST.
Cures sprains, burns, cuts, sores, lameness,

piles, rheumatism, stiff joints lame back, etc.

NehaovkaL

handsquitesevcre

THE0LD RELIABLE

Abtulutcry
SU3SYITUTE

60 years.

FOR MAN
bruises,

Sheriff's

Probate Notice.
Col'NTYCorUTol-- '

Notice to Creditors.
Stale of Nebraska, I

In Court.CoiinlyCass Count v. I

In t lit' mailer of the estate of Knuil Hanson
deceased.

IVlollce Is hereby clven that the creditors of
II said deceased will meet the executor.
Lewis Hanson, of said estate, before me.
county .indue of Cass county. Nebraska, at
t lie con nl y court room In Plai Isinoul h. in said
county, on the :Nh day of Marcb. I'.Kil. aniioii
the l.tenty-nint- h da of Auciisl, in, 4. at In
o'clock a. in., each day. for I he purimse of
present liij,' their claims for examination, ad-
justment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
sahl deceased to present their claims, anil one
year anil six months for the executor tosettle
said estate, from the Liitli day of February,
I'.ml.

Witness my hand and seal of said County
Courl. al I'latlsmouth. Nebraska, this 2.illi
day of January. I'M. IIviivf.y I). Tit vis.

skai. I County .lude.

HIS FIRST START

1
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I'l' r'
in the world was from S. VIN(i- - That

is true of ninety-nin- e in a hun-
dred of the successful men whose
names you see in the papers. Fol-
low their example and put,
your money, even a lew dollars, in
this hank. That, wilh the Inter-
est we pay, may put you in husi-ncs- s

for. yourself. Start an ac-

count now.

Platlsmouth Saving Bank.

Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at I'ulilie

Auction at his farm, 11 miles
Southwest, of I'lattsnioiith, and 7
miles Southwest of Mynard,

Wednesday, Feb. 10,1904
the follow Int; descrilied property, t,

commenclnt; at 10:00 a. in.

HORSES: F.inht head of horses,
Consist illir (if nehllnnu iinrl imlu
. I ... .T. ... ...... 7 vv'"'1

tiouu mines, ,t 10 ( years old.
44 HEAD OF CATTLE, in milk

COWS, sonic fresh- - I t veai-llni- r ilr..
li steer calves: 4 heifer calves; II

heifers with calf: 4
heifers; 1 d high rnde
Shorthorn hull.

43 HEAD Or HOCS: Consist hit; of
lll'OOll SIlWS mill slmats inrl iin.i 'I'l,,,.......a ...i, j ,11, -

oiitihlued I mnv Jersey Moar.
FARM IMPLEMENTS. Three him-he- r

vtitL'ons'. one snrini' ....
one top l)iiw't:y: 1 ridlntr cultivator:
2 walking cultivators; 1 li and 2

Mlnlhir nlnws: I Vol inn i.rn
tilantrr ami chirk rower; 1 Storllnir
oioti'iiini ii'Tiii'i i in m HUT (

irrliiil.ii.. I

feed cut ter, almost new: 1 Cliampioii
iimncr, iininisi, new ; nucKCVe mower;
I Mt'( 'ol'lnle hinder! 1 hue rain n,i i

hay rack: 1 :iand 1 harrows;
I cult l:itor; I '' rnvi si ilb ,,i
ter: I disc; I harrow: I Kir-li- n

tloiihle-ro- ilisi tuli iv!ii.,i- - ...n.
or work li.iiiirss; ahout;,ii i()f,s;
II stacks of tlmolliv hav. almut 1J tuns'
of prairie hay: one stack .f mllh-t- ;

stack each oats and wheat straw; '2

barrels of cider and Itharrrcls of elder
linear, other articles too iiumcrous

lo men) Ion.

FDCn LUNCH AT 1S00N.
TERMS OF SALE! Acreilitof one

year will Ik tiven on all sums on ittld.tMi, purchaser nivtni; mhI hankalile
note. iM iirlnif s per cent. Interest; all
sums or f Iii.imi and under c:uli in hand.
All property nn;t lie settled fur he.
fore lielntr removed.

Al.!;!:!:!' PA PIT,. Owner.
. I. .It ink. Auctioneer,

II. F. I'ANMiNIN, Clerk.

Hall's Cash Store
Vitfor, 3 packages 25 cents.
Malta Vita, per package 14 cents.
Force, per package () cents.
Ouail Oats, per package l) cents.
White Dove Oats, per package l) cents.
Anchor Matches, per packag 20 cents.
Beans, per can ) cents.
Corn, per can 9 cents.
Three pound can Tomatoes 10 cents.
Ilcisel's Plainsifter Flour S 1 00

41 Premain Patent 1 10
Weeping Water Diamond 1 00

K.&II. 1.10
Braken field, - - - - 1 oq

Patent, - - - - 1 10

Twenty lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OITICE: riattsmout.h,
w.term.n Block Nebraska

Flutts. I'liones WVtf

ff0CMGXDQOOO2)GXffl3ffi: EGXDaSGMX?)

8

BY KEEPING
IN LIMB!

And ninrcliinr
stmiylit to

1 Ueelbael (?o, I
w lioro you will bo re-
paid for your trouble
by K'ltiii) tlie best
on tlio ninrkets.

S Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Fruits.
fresh daily from the markets.

VEGETABLES,
Unthered freeh every morning.

'Phone 54.
Wiilerinan Ill.M-- IMuUsmoiilh.

QSXSG

..HORSES..
-

mm
FOR SALE OR TRADE!

I lime ImlI .l.i,, i t.. . .Jy oiu'in-- iii n rmi lie 01
.ir loinlsof l'inhIiiiI iiirH.selM.rsesnii(

llinres, whirl) Wi ni.r f(,r Ml, r
w ill ti:ule tr sin;,,.r 1()rs,.H flir ,,IP(lie Mint hem n,iLi i ... nv oi nun Mee
norsi's at my farm.

t A. S. WILL

i9GCCCCCOSOC.SOOOGOCOCQQl

Perry's Restaurant
ond Short Order House

S Menls Served ntlJpgulnr ft
Meiil !Iour8.

s Fresh Oysters s
(IN SEASON) 8

FiHh or nnything in Market, ft

O ffi3XD3G3XD ft

8 (JIVK US A CALL. 8

jj P. UTTERBACK, Proprietor,
k MARTIN BUILDING,

North Side - Main Strut S
L:oocoaoocooooooosoo

V Abstracts of Title V

Thomas Ualli.
uiili llliiclc.

QK. MA KS! I A LI

I K NT I ST

All klmlanf work. I'luten nmile ili itfit. --Vveiirx eH'rlen,-e- . l'rlrtn reiiinilile.WnrkKlllirilllteeil.
OKHCK- - KlT.IIKHl.n IIMM'R.
Tki.ki'honr Nn 3 ok 47

H.TKAVIM.

ItOOMli K. B. U AMU II. WATKHMAIt. llMM K.
l'I.ATTSMoi; i II. NKIIKAHKA.
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Easy PBDII
O Easy to take and easy to act la f

inai lamoua nitla pill Dewill'a
Lllllo Early Rsers. Thlj Is duo to
tho fact that (hey tonic Ihs liver In-

stead of purging It. They never gripe
nor sicken, not even Ihe most delicate
Udy. and yet they are so certain In
results that no one who uses them is
disappointed. They cur torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, Jaundice.
neaaacne.

.
malaria and ward off tmtu

1iiiuma anu levers.
rMMMD ONLY 1Y

X. C. D.WITT A CO., JD Don't Forgit th, Kami

Early tlisors
For Sale by F. C, FR1CKE &C0


